Height: 6’2”; Weight: 210; 40 Yard: 4.58; 20 Yards: 2.64; 10 Yards: 1.59;
3 Cone: 6.99; VJ: 29 1/2; BJ: 09’05”; 20 Yard Shuttle: 4.45; Bench Press: 19

•Mississippi State University
B.S. Human Sciences (2014)
Robert Johnson was a veteran wide receiver who also played a significant role on special teams for
the Bulldogs. Johnson saw playing time in 46 games with 27 starts and caught 69 passes for 822
yards with three touchdowns. A huge vertical threat throughout his career with great size and
speed. This leader on and off the field has the ability to get up field in a hurry. Johnson’s ability to
run quick and effective routes allows him to create yards of separation from his defender. With
four years of SEC starting experience, Johnson has proved his skill set is NFL caliber and he can
be successful at the next level. Johnson was selected to play in the MLFB for the Spring of 2016.
2014: SENIOR YEAR NOTES
Johnson wore #12 at MSU and was one of the most reliable receiver’s the bulldogs had throughout
his four seasons. Played and started in all 13 games. Johnson had 14 catches for 227 yards and one
score. Hauled in two catches for a team high 75 yards in the September 6th win vs. UAB. Johnson had a career
long 68 yard touchdown reception on the opening drive in that contest. Had two catches for 24 yards in the October 11th win against
No. 2 Auburn. Also hauled in two catches for 44 yards in the road win at Kentucky.
2013: JUNIOR YEAR NOTES Johnson was the team’s second leading receiver in 2013 after
hauling in 34 passes for 389 yard. Johnson was a go to target when it came to 3 rd downs. Tied for
second on the squad with 19 receiving first downs. Had a 70 yard performance at Arkansas with
three grabs for 61 yards in the first half versus the Razorbacks on (11/23). Helped MSU take an early 7-0 lead against the Gamecocks with two receptions for first downs during the game-opening 60yard touchdown drive. Hauled in a career high seven receptions at South Carolina on (11/2). Caught
three passes for 30 yards and a pair of first downs against Troy on (9/21). Johnson finished the Auburn game with four receptions for 84 yards, including a career-best 61 yarder.
2012: SOPHOMORE YEAR NOTES Played in all 13 games in 2012, catching 17 passes for 164
yards and two touchdowns. Reeled in a 19 yard reception in a road win at Kentucky. Also recorded
two catches for 36 yards and a touchdown in the homecoming win vs. MTSU. Caught four passes
for 23 yards and a touchdown at Alabama, while also returning a kickoff for a career long 37 yards Johnson had two catches vs. Texas A&M for seven yards each & returned five kickoffs for 108 yards.
2011: RD FRESHMAN YEAR NOTES Played in seven games during the 2011 season, making his first career start in the win at
UAB. Had one catch for 20 yards against UT Martin and caught a career high three passes for
22 yards at No. 6 Arkansas.
2010 FRESHMAN YEAR NOTES: Redshirted.
BEFORE MISSISSIPPI STATE: Ranked the fifth most coveted player in the state of Mississippi in the Mississippi Press’ Fantastic 15. Was the No. 9 prospect in the state of Mississippi
regardless of position & a four star recruit by Rivals.com. No. 11 prospect in the state according to Scout.com. Member of the Clarion-Ledger 40 Most Wanted Recruits. Second-Team AllState in all classifications according to the Clarion-Ledger. During senior season caught 28
passes for 529 yards with a long of 70 yards and a pair of scores. Also had 167 carries for 798
yards and nine touchdowns. Helped lead Warriors to the Class 6A state title game. Caught six
passes for 78 yards in the state championship against South Panola.
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